[Enhancing effect of androgen receptor antagonist on gonadotropic inductors of ovulation in rats with polycystic ovaries].
Hormonal indices, phase pattern of estrous cycles, and histological structure of the ovaries were studied in female rats with polycystic ovaries caused by subcutaneous implantation of Silastic capsules with testosterone after consecutive treatment with non-steroid antiandrogen, flutamide (flutafarm), urinary FSH (menopur) and HCG (choragon). It was shown that while the plasma testosterone level was increased, administration of the drugs in subtherapeutical doses interrupted persistent diestrus, renewed estrous cycle, gonadal and uterine weights, induced appearance of postovulatory luteal bodies and restored fertility. Therefore, antiandrogen potentiation of pharmnnaco-dynamic effect of the gonadotropins with regard to their ability to ovulation induction was found out.